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1358. MEMBRANE
Oct. 13. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Thomas de Musgrave,Thomas

Westminster, de Seton,Williamde Notton,Williamde Fynchesden,and John de
Pudeseye touchinga complaint byPatrick de Blande that, whereas
he and many other of the king's liegeshad been sworn before the

???sheriff of York in his turn of Yocrosse to make inquisition of felons,
felonies,trespassers and trespasses and other articles usually inquired
of in the turn and bytheir inquisition many felons and evildoers were

indicted,Gilbert de Lancastre,John de Dent,Roger de Ullythornes,
Adam Warde, Adam Fitz Johan de Fauside,Adam Fitz Geffrey,
William de Fauside,Thomas his brother,William Warde,Adam
Wyght,Thomas Blayklyng,William his brother,John del Brigge,
John Walkere,Robert his brother,Roger son of Adam Nykkessone,
Richard son of Roger de Bland,John Trumpe,Thomas son of Richard
Mercer,John Tode,John de Lupton,Thomas de Lupton,John son of
Thomas de Langedale,John del Stanes,John son of Robert son of

Cecily,John de Burton,William Bonenfaunt,Adam son of Adam del
Boure,William,his brother,John Annotessone,Williamde Ryngedale,
Thomas de Bramthwait,Richard de Brangthwayt and others, many of
whom were those indicted,attacked him at Sadberghin Lonesdale,cut
his tongue out of his mouth and perpetrated other crimes there in
contempt of the kingand to the injuryof the laws and rights of the
realm. ByC.

Oct. 18. Commissionto Thomas de Seton,Peter de Nuttle,sheriff of York,
Westminster, and John Moubrayreciting that, whereas of late on its havingbeen

found byinquisition that a plot of land called La Holme between the
king's castle of York and the water of Ouse is and time out mind has
been of the right and appurtenances of his free chapel of St. George
byhis mills without the castle, and has been in the hands of all
wardens of the chapel who have taken their profit thereof, as in
herbage and other issues, until 12 Edward II, that that plot was
enclosed and separate in the time when Henryde Faucombergewas

sheriff of the county and always before,that it is now occupied by
Nicholas Taverner of York,William de Crulle of York and Roger de
Whiteleyof York,and many others who there carpenter (carpentant),
make and work divers ships and boats,as well as bythe most part
of the commonalty of the city of York who on feast days shoot

arrows, wrestle and play there,whereby the now warden of the chapel
cannot take his profit of the plot, and that Henryde Belton,late
mayor of the city, and all mayors and bailiffs of the same after
him with the commonalty, from the said twelfth year, have occupied
the plot and byforce prevented the warden from enclosingthe place
or takingany profit thereof,the kingcharged the sheriff to summon
the said Nicholas,William and Roger as well as the mayor, bailiffs
and commonalty of the city to be beforethe kingin the chancery on the
octaves of Trinitylast to shew cause why the warden should not hold
that plot enclosed hi severalty in right of tfre chapel, and the sheriff
returned that he caused John de Acastre,William Ferrour and
Thomas de Stransale,bailiffsof the libertyof the said city, to have the
return of the writ, and theyhad given him no answer, and the king
charged the sheriff not, becauseof the liberty,to omit to enter the said

libertyand summon the said Nicholas,Williamde Crulleand Roger as
well as the present mayor and bailiffsto be before the kingin the

II chancery on the octaves of Midsummerlast to shew cause (as above)>
???- and the sheriff returned that he had summoned them as well as John
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